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N(tiE-i ON Fi.i)R[i)i:.i;. IIy CtKn. \V. Maktix.

< )f till- t\V(i (iidiTs fiiiii|iri>inu Jl/iodophi/reir^ Floruleic is tlu' most notewortliy.

Till- iuiml)i'r ot' species eomiiosiiiii' it is large, all of wliieli have the predoiiiinatiiig

red sliade in their normal eonditioii. though other colors are sometimes very <"on-

spicnoiis. Like ntlu-r noted case-:, the ordei' seems to he a very natnral one; in

fact, the genera and species graduate into one another so finely that sharp dis-

tinctions can not he oiitained. Ilowevt'r, it mnst not l)e inferred tiiat exceptions

do not occur hew as is common to the other natnral divisions of the ])lant king-

ilom. With the exception of a few genera, sncl\ as Butrachogpenmim, Lfimancu,

JBottf/ia. Chanlraiisiii and lliliJenhnnidtui, ail arc marine; their favorite jtlace of

growth is h(do\v low-water mark and in deeper water. Imt some forms are foiuni in

tide pools.

Both morphnlogieally and iihysiologically, hy many it is claimed that this

•0;Y/e/' exhihits the hiuhesi cli;iracters known to alga'. The structure of the frond

varii's witli the genera : in ^ome the tissues are very sim[)le ; in others very deli-

cati- and complex. All plant bodies .-ire multicellular, and present a variety of

forn)s; some ai'e filamcnt<iii.<. cither monosiphonnus, as in Ceram'nnn, or polysiph-

onous, as in Poliji^iphonia ; growth is iiy means of an apical cell; others are nirm-

bratiaceous, formed by branching tiiaments cohering and the filling up of mucilag-

inous substance between; in the latter, growth results from a division of marginal

series of cells.

While consideral)le variety of forms and complicated structures obtain in the

Fli'iideo', the mox/ no/en'oii/iij c/xiracfers to be brought out are the methods of repro-

tlnction; namely, ve(/el"tire midtiplicatioii and spore reproduction. < )f the former,

many methods are [uirely vegetative, among which, reproduction by mnlticeliular

gemrase being the most rare, such as found in Melohesia. Xon-motile cells from

terminal cells of branches are thrown oti', and to all appearances represent a kind

of transition stage between the purely vegetative and the spore-reproductive. < >f

the latter, two divisions occur; namely, tin.' non-se.ni<d and the sexiKil-.^jxire repro-

tluction. The non-sexual spores are formed either sexncdh/ <n- asc.niKih/; the former

are always reproduced by the sporophi/te, aitd known ascarpospores, while the latter

are formed by the gamefophyte, and known as gonidia, or ordinary spores. These

are produced in unilocular >iiorangia. as in Ceramiiini, or in Mniltilocuiar spor-

angia, as in Dasi/<(.

These bright red. niuiionless spcucs are divided into tliree classes, viz., tetru-

sporex^ which may be cruciate, /onate or trijiartitc, po/i/sjiDri-.i and sier<jspore.<. The

latter are i-omnion to species of Ceruiiiiinn and C(d'it/i(nnnioii, and consist <tf chains

'of oblong cells formed directlv from the branches at their extremities. The
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arrangt'ineiit <il the sjidraunia on tlic Iroiuls is varicms. In xmic cases, as in I}<i^i/a

elet/ana, they are litnitetl to particular portions of the I'mnd, Ixirne on nioilitied,

lateral pod-like hranches, so-called sticliidia, tin- terminal ((lis of which nive rise

to sporanuia. In others, as in Pol;/siphonift, they are dexcloped intei'naily, within

the superficial cells, and are eitiier isolated or collected in wart-like masses, iicuia-

thecid. The latter method seems to prevail among the genera, 'i'lie fronds hear-

ing the tetrasjxires are. with few exceptions, dislincl from those hearing sexual

fruit or cystocarps. Occasionally l)o'th tetraspores and cyst(K'ar[)s are found on

the same specimen, as in certain species of QtllitlKunnion and Spi/ridta. '1 he

tetras[)oric plants are decidedly more ahnndant thiin tlie cystocar])ic. In certain

genera, among which Callillunnuioii, it is not uncommon to tind imtlieridia, cijMo-

curpx and tt'tru.<p(>reti on the same individual, a tiling rart ly to l>e seen in the

Florided'. lint the most pii/.zling part of the wlnde life iiislory of tlie order is the

complicated jirocess of sexual rej>r()dui'ti()n. In many cases the full develoi)ment

of the cystocarp is unknown. Many details connected with the act of fertilization

are as yet very ohstiire. To account for all stages from procaip to cystocarp is at

|)resent a prohlein of extreme interest among algologists.

The organs of sexua! reproduction include the autiieridiiim and the pincarp.

the latter comprising the triclioplinre and the Iri'liof/i/iie. Asa rule, the sexual cells

are terminal in jiosition and more or less fixed, usually pl:ice(l on the youngest

lateral hranclu's of the frond, and are either unicellular or multicellular, thus

forming clusters.

A hrief docripiion of tiie simplest arrangement to ellect fertili/.ali(ni i-ihe

following

:

The terminal cidls of two lateral liranches liecome changed in form and

structure; the one. tuft-like, the aniherid, contains a simple uon-inolile. non-

ciliated autherozoid ; the other, a terminal cell, with two helow l'(n-ming the

procarp, enlarges and elongates alxtve to form a long, slender, hyaline hair, the

/ricliofjyne, whose basal portion is the lrirli"p/io'r. In the simples'l t'orins, as in the

Bangiaceii; the antlierozoids eoine in contact with the extremity of the ri'ce]itive

trichogyne where they adhere for a time, .\fter the walls of hoth ])(dnts in con-

tact are alisorhi'd. the fertilizing intliUMice is i)ropagale'l through the tri(diogyne

to the trichophore, which eulargt^s by cell division. In this case the tricliophore

becomes the carpogenie cell, which subse(|uently divides, each iliris mi yieldiusi a

car|)ospore. Such a product of fertilization is a Cj/Mociirp, whose tormatioti is

direct. Other cases of direct formation occur, as in .\i')ii(ili()ii and Ch(tnlr(U(.<iay

where the c.-irpogenic ceil gi\es rise to an outgrowth of o/'iblasti-ma filaments

wh')-^e cystocarp- consist of (dusters of sporangia. In by far the greater number
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of giMirra tlii' cvstncjiriis nrr not foiiiud liy diii-cl, hut l>y iudircct, outi;in\vtlis

from the li'ifh<ij)ii(>re. I'dr I'xiiiiiplr, in ( '(illilhiuiiuioii, tlii' iVrtilizing substance

passes lid Ml tlic lricli(i<r.vnc, if ;it all, tliniuyli the Irirlidplinrc and .lometlmes nrreritl

cells beloir. hrfini' <'(,TtMiii lateral eidls ai'e ri'aeiied, wliicli lieeonie spoi-e hearins.

In Dudre.-tiuuja the trieliophore nf one procai'pie lilanieiit i^ives rise to si-veral

lateral tiilies, itself heeominn' non-spore liearinn', which eonvev the fertilizinjj im-

pulse to certain c(dls of other pi-ot'arpic lilaniciits which have no trichosivne in

other parts of the frond. Thus, cyslocarps are formed at great distances from

the trieiiouyne. In Pnhiidrs a similar arrangement ohtains, but the cystocarps

are not the auxiliary cells of the procarpic iilamiMits; they an- lateral expansions

of the tricho[)hoi-ic tubes. In other genera, the evidences :ire ample to disprove

the act of fertilization. In Pliiola xerrala, as far as observations went. 1 found the

antheridial plants very rare. .Not a single anlheridial plant or an antheroz<iid

was found in contact with the tridiogy lie. A very peculiar phas^' in the develoi)-

ment of tlii' cystocarp was noted a tricliophore with live trichogyns ; the anthero-

zoids would have had to pass through two, in some cases three, ci-lls to ha\e ler-

tilized tile lateral c-arpogenic cells.

In I>atr((cliospentuim, the carpogiuiiiim develojis cystot-ar])s without any con-

nection with tile trichogyiie— an entirely uon-se.xual process. A cellulose plug

separates the trieiiogyne from the tricliophore. In three species of this genus

cellulose plugs wt're constant, and two nuclei in the trichogyne. Only aboizt 10

per cent, of specimens examined showed evident fusion of antherzoids with the

carpogonium. The oolilastenia tihuiients are not outgrowths of the carpogonium,

but from cells lielow, whiidi is in ojjposition to Thnret and Bornet. Physiologic-

ally, tlu'u, two great types of re]iroduction seem to oi'i'ur : one in which eysto-

oarps develop from the carpogonium ; the other in which cystocarps develop from

the cell below.

To Slim up (lie sex phdsi' of Florldeir: Antherozoids very rare, non-motile and

in some c-ases wanting. Only a very few eases of actual fertilization recorded by

algologists. Not definitely known wiiether antherozoids fuse with cari)ogonia or

whether apogamy is the rule. The commingling of the nucleus of the antherozoid

with the nucleus of the tricdiogyne and the contents separated from the carpo-

gonium by a cellulose plug—a hint, no doubt, toward an old hereditary act of

ancestral forms.

Therefore, the strongest point in ilie investigation of the Florideit is the sepa-

ration of the trichogyne from the trichoiiore. and fertilization not accomjilished.


